
Justice of the Pe«c« - Sworn FlnoocUil Htotcincnt 

Name [IAMS 
Wanl^XMnd; Vmv^ Si , , -
rtiywcal AAfcw: KA-

Telephooo. 23S-^/^^SS'J Emai!; jffljl55vC^i*2x. 

This anrmat sworn financial staiemeni w required le» be filed by March 31 with the l^egUlaOye 
Auditor by smding a pdf copy by email to trfpgfUi^Ua,lsLXS/y t*»iling to LomisUum 
Legislative Auditor Local Government Servicrs. P.O. Box 94397. Battm Rouge. LA 70W>4-
9J97. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Pcrsuoally canie and appeared before the undcraigned authority. Justice of the Peace (your name) 

who, duly sworn, dqiioaes and says diat the financial asatcmcntt 

herewith given presents fairly the financial pontioD of the Court of ^ Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31, and the results of operabons for the year then ended, cm 

the cash basis of accuunling. 

In addition, (your name) I J/lnt<^wbo duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Justice of the Peace o/Ward or District U and — 

Parish received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31. 

and accordingly, if required to provide a sworn financial statemenl and afiidavU and is 

not required to provide for a compilatioo report for the previously menbooed fiscal year. 

Sworn to and subscribed before mc. 

JP SIGNATURE 

ihis.,21^ day of ^ ̂  

QIM' 
SIGNATURE & SEAL JP ^y.^ 

I wwaoffhapeacaOift. I 
' St James Pr->9h 

WaynaWbitl 

I I'll' ̂  ^ ̂  

Ulnumi 

ILcv«i*Ol''MO 



f Justice of th« Peace • Sworn FInandel Stetement/Compensetlon Sdwrlule ! 

Fnr*r th» amownt ot yuuf teUnr t*om N* W / liwm. Aoi 1 («to MOT %»r*i your n 2 
form to tti« icpttialhi* AurfHtst). 

If colMclod any fc«t at If. •rrtor tfw amount 

If Ifw parH^ paid ronfarartra foaa dlractfy to tha Altorrwy Ganaral for you. ardar lha amounl 
the parnh paid 
If you paid ronfararK* faas to ttie Atlomay Ganaral and you arara rannburaad tor *em (and/or 
raanbursad for conferanca rotated traaH aapamet), antar tha amount ratmburaad. 

If t«u cottectad any other rec^pt% at A* (a |. banaflO, houainib unwoucttarod aw*'***' P** 

diem I. daacnbe thorn and antar the amount 

Type of receipt 

Typo of racafpt 

o 

rf you paid arty faos you collaetod to your consUbia. antar tha amount paid 

ff you havo ampfuyctJ (not yotir cofMtable). enter tha afnount you paid thetn <n aafiiy/banaftts. 
tf you had any traoal •ytpi9n%Qf as JP (indudinc trauri that was relfnbunedV entef the amount 
paid. 

If you had any offke expenses such as rent, utititles, suppltos. etc. enter the amount paid. 

If you had any other expenses »JP, describe them and enter the amount: 

Type of exptrruc. 

Type of expense 

TiQ.ftP 

L'1/1.60 

l?)0.OO 

3(/6.O0 

RemaJnlnf Punds 
If JPs have any cash left over after paying the expenses above, the remaining cash b normally 
kepi by the JP as his/her salary. If you have cash left over that you do NOT consider to be your 

salary, please describe below. 

Fixed Assets, RecelvaWei, Debt Of Other OiscJoMim 
JPs normally do not have fixed assets, receivables, ctebt or other disclosuret associated wWt 

their JP office. If you do have fixed assets. recetvabJes. debt, of other disclosures required by 

state or federal regiWatiofts, please desaibe below. 

Revised 01/2020 


